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MAY DAY FESTIVAL
TO LIVEN CAMPUS
WITH CORONATION

All Women Students Partici-
pate in This Annual

Dance Fete.

MARTHA LANE IS QUEEN

Fairy Story and Mother (loose Children

Will Appear, Also Fairies

and Elves.

Tile annual May Day Festival will

be hold at 0:30 o'clock on the afternoon

of May 1. on the campus in front of

Founders Hall. The festival is spon-

sored by the Woman's Athletic Associ-

ation and each member of tlie Associ-

ation will participate in the festival.

The queen who will be crowned at

the festival is Martha T.nne. The maid

of honor is Margaret I'erkins. The

queen's attendants are Hose Askew,
Clara Hollo Welch. Mildred Burton,
Nell Ellington. I'riscilla White, and
Julia Blair Hodgin.

The members of the Woman's Ath-
letic Association will furnish entertain-
ment for the queen, consisting of the
winding of the May I'ole and aesthetic
dancing. Clowns will romp, fairies trip

daintily about bearing flower garlands.

Mother (loose and fairy story people

will appear. iLttle Red Hiding Hood.
Jack and Jill, Mary, Mary Quite Con-

trary, and others will enchant the audi-
ence.

After the entertainment there will
be a reception for the queen. All the

spectators are invited to meet hei.

DOUBLE DUET FEATURE
OF FINE ARTS MEET

Work From the Expression Department

and Symphony Records High
Lights of Evening.

NEXT PROGRAM IN AUDITORIUM

The Fine Arts Club met las; Monday
night in Mr. Noah's studio for a most
enjoyable program rendered by the
students of the music and expression

departments.
With Jesse Bowen presiding, the

program opened with a bass solo, enti-
tled "My Star," by Beecli, sung by L. T.
New. This was followed by a soprano
Solo. "Taliyho," by I.eoni, suaig by
Frances Mdver. Shubert's "Impromp-

tu" was next played very effectively
as a piano solo by Elizabeth Adams,

then two solos. "All Souls Day" by
Strauss and "Lightly Dance" by Du-

rante were sung by Martha Taylor.
Dorothy Sturdivant, representing the
expression department, gave a dramat-

ic reading. "The Walker," liy Giovnn-
liitti. The program was eoneluded with
the playing of records from the Sym-
phony Fantastic hy lleriot.

The next meeting will he held Mon-
day night, April ."!. at 7 :.'!0 in the audi-
torium. All students are cordially in-
vited to attend, and any one who would
be interested in becoming a member
may do so by appearing on the pro-
gram, to the committee's satisfaction.

The next program will consist of
piano solos hy Annie Laura Vannoy,

Frances Mclver, and L. T. New. Mrs.
Hinford will talk on Pottery, and Jewel

Conrad will sing a soprano solo. The
string quartet will appear for the first
time and one of the most outstanding
fcatres will he Mendelssohn's "Con-
certo In <; minor" played by Martha
Taylor and accompanied by Mr. Xoali
at a second piano.

PARKER AND TAYLOR
HEAD NEW COUNCILS
House Presidents Are Ragsdale

and Marlette; MacKenzie
Runs Quaker.

WHITE EDITS NEWSPAPER

Annual spring elections for the pur-

pose of electing officers for the various

student organizations for the next year

were held in the front of Memorial

hall, Wednesday, April 11.

Martha Lane was elected May Queen.
George Parker was chosen president

of the Men's Student Government, with
Fred Newman as vice-president.

Martha Taylor received the office of
president of Women's Student Govern-
ment.

Other officers are: Vice-president,
Mary Edith Woody; secretary, Mary
Bryant; treasurer, Elizabeth Gilliam;
Day Student president, Frances Wiley.

Representatives: From Founders?
House president, Emily Ragsdale; Sen-
ior representative, Gladys Bryan; Jun-
ior representative, Lily Bet Hales;
Sophomore representative, Dot Rags-
dale. From Mary Hobbs?House pres-

ident. Mildred Marlette; Senior repre-
sentative, Orpha Newlin; Junior repre-
sentative, Annie Laurie Vannov;
sophomore representative, Elinor Web-
stcr.

Mamie Rose McGinnis is the now
president: Mary Alma Coltrane is the
secretary and Ruth Payne the treas-
urer. T)ue to the secretary, resigna-
tion, this position is now filled by
Naomi Binford.

William Neavo was elected president
of tlu< Y. M. C. A. Tlie vice-president
is Paul Bowers and the secretary-treas-

urer J. Addison Hall.

Officers elected for the Guilfordian
are: Editor, Ernest White; managing
editor, Frances Alexander; business
manager, Marvin Sykes.

Officers for the Quaker: Editor,
Charles MacKenzie: managing editor,
Robert Poole; business manager, Hor-

ace Stimson.
Officers for the Debate Council are:

President, Edgar Meibolim; secretary,

Thomas Miller.
William Pittendreigli was elected

head cheer-leader for next year.

Members of the social committee are:
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The College Choir has recently returned from its fourth northern trip. While away, it
gave a broadcast over the National Broadcasting System.

All Juniors to See
Miss Lasley

Miss Lasley wishes everyone who
plans to graduate in 1935, either in

June or August, and those who may

come to summer school this sum-
mer, 1934, to see her between the
morning of May 1 and the evening

of Friday, May 4.

MONROE DOCTRINE OF
EAST IMPORTANT NEWS

History 4 Class Interested in Develop-

ments Concerning Japan's Protec-
torate Over China.

PROTEST FROM UNITED STATES

The History 4 class, studying current
events, considers the Japanese policy
in China, called the Monroe Doctrine

of the Far East, the most important de-
velopment in the history of the past
two weeks. This move on Japan's part
has been interpreted as "an attempt to

establish a protectorate over China."
The British and United States govern-

ments protested immediately but sepa-
rately, as a combination of powers was
considered inadvisable by the govern-

ment authorities.

CIUB PLANS EUROPEAN
TRIP AT LAST MEETING

Getting Passports and How to Take
Care of Money, Main Points of

Discussion.

The French Cluli met Wednesday

night iind discussed a contemplated

trip to Rurope.

Dnr.vl Kent save the imaginary side

of tiie trip. John Macomber told liow
there le ti common treasury and that

he he the treasurer.
After much discussion and planning

just what we would have to do to get

to I'nrte. refreshments were served liy

Ruth Fuquny and Julia Blair Ilodgin.
The next meeting will be Thursday,

May 10.

College Party Tonight
Another college party is to take place

tonight at 6:30. The new social com-
mittee under George Parker will have
charge. There will he dancing and
games, and whatever innovations the

committee may bring.

CRITIC COMMENDS
LEADS AND FOWLER

"Don't' Mumble Your Words" is
Most Appreciated Expres-

sion of Evening.

COMEDY BRINGS LAUGHS

The Dramatic Council scored one of

its higgest successes with the produc-

tion of Booth Tarkington's play, "The

Man from Home," Saturday night,

April 21. Tills refreshing comedy was

staged with 1111 able cast of players be-

fore an appreciative audience. Prof.

Philip Furnas coached and rounded the

material into shape for the splendid

program.

The main honors go to Virginia Lev-

ering, (icorge Silver, anil Franklin

Fowler, who portrayed their parts un-
usually well. Virginia Levering as the

lovely American girl betrothed to a son
of Kuglish royalty showed a keen un-
derstanding of her part. She held her

audience from the time she entered as
a piquant. young girl and left as a
snsible, sane young woman who had

been made to realize the folly of her
engagement by the Kokomo, Indiana,
lawyer, <ieorge Silver. Silver played
naturally, assisted by that "million dol-
lar smile." Franklin Fowler as the
silly, spoiled youth who had only his
family's reputation to live on, is to be
commended on his consistent acting.

John Macomber in the role of a

smart inn-keeper deserves especial mer-
it for his Italian pronunciation.

Frances Alexander looked lier part
to perfection, and her dramatization
of the Flench mndame whose love lias
been stolen by the Englishman, Warren
liraanson, helped to prove to Miss Le-
vering the imprudence of her engage-
ment. Bessnnsoti acted the part of a

two-faced "gentleman" to whom Rob-
ert was blind, and the audience felt
sorry for I'oole's inexperience despite
his nonchalant, self-confident air as
Miss Levering's brother.

Dorothy Sturdivant came tip to all
expectations as the deaf, aristocratic
English woman whose pet expression
was "don't mumble your words," and
felt insulted at any prefix other than
"lady."
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Huge Music
Festival on

College Campus
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GUILFORD COLLEGE
SCENE OF GREAT

MUSIC FESTIVAL
University of North Carolina

Orchestra Under Earl
Slocum to Play.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO SING

Many Surrounding Communities Offer
Singers and Musicians for This Un-

dertaking Under Max Noah.

The first Guilford College Music Fes-
tival under the direction of Max Noah,
which will include five concerts and
over 4,000 performers, will be held at
the college Thursday, May 3, to Sunday,
May 0, four days.

The festival is believe to be the first
undertaking of its type ever attempted
in the South. It will comprise per-
formances by the University of North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra, the
Greensboro Male Chorus, Mrs. Laura
Howell Norden, violinist of Wilming-
ton, a chorus of 4,000 children from
the 30 consolidated schools of Guilford
county; and a mass chorus made up of
church choirs from Greensboro. High
Point and Winston-Salem, along with
the Guilford College choir.

A violin recital in Memorial Hall by
Mrs. Norden, assisted by Miss Mary Eu-
nice Wells, pianist and accompanist,
will open the festival Thursday eve-
ning, May 3.

A program of operatic, oratorical, and
semi-classical selections by the Greens-
bore Male Chorus, under Max Noah's
direction, will be given Friday evening,
May 4. The chorus, made up of approx-
imately 40 voices, will be assisted by

L. T. New, second bass; Charles Mc-
Neil, violinist, of Greensboro; and Mrs.
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COMMEMORATIVE PLATES
CONSIDERED BY SENIORS

Class Meetings of Week Consist Mainly
of Jokes and Music, Especially

Guitar Players.

STUDENTS ELECT AND DISCUSS

The Seniors made plans for buying
plates, while the men of the other
classes elected student councilors, in
the class meetings.

The Guilford College Club took or-
ders for commemorative plates from

members of the Senior class. These
have pictures of Founders Hall on
them. They come in six colors. At
the Centennial celebration, these plates
will be sold as souvenirs.

The Junior men elected Ted Griffin
and Charles Riddle student councilors.
On the) 10th the Junior class was enter-
tained by Mildred Marlette's jokes. On
the 26th they discussed the Junior-
Senior banquet.

The Sophomore men elected J. P.
Fulp and J. S. Weston student council-
ors. On the 10th they were entertained
by J. Fail Kuykendal, guitar-player. On
the 2fith they discussed the Freshman-
Sophomore picnic.

The Freshman men elected Clarence
TTill and Joseph Davis student council-
ors. On the 10th Edward McManus,
violinist, and C. P. Clodfclter, guitar-
player, entertained the Freshman class.
On the 2fith, they were entertained by
Minn Donnell, singer and pianist.

Barbecue Held at Pond
The Juniors held a barbecue last Fri-

day night at Pleasant's Pond. George
Parker was in charge of food, and Ruth
Fuqua.v and Mary Edith Woody
planned the program.


